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The London Gazette.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1824.

Ctilonial* Office, Downing-Street,
September 30, 1824.

DISPATCHES, of which-the following are
extracts, dated Cape Coast-Castle, 30th of

June, 17th and 22d of July, and addressed to the
Right Honourable the Earl Bathurst, K. G. have
been this day received from Lieutenant-Colonel
WiUiarn Sutherland, of the 2d West India Regi-
ment^ and from Lieutenant-Colonel A. Grant, of
the Royal African Colonial Corps :

Cape Const-Castle, 3Qth June 1824.
MY communication of the 31st of May, dupli-

cate of which is inclosed herewith, would have
informed your Lordship of the state of operations
on this Coast to that period, except that I omitted
to mention 1 had recalled the troops into the Castle
when, on the desertion of the Fantees, 1 found it
would be useless and imprudent to remain in the
field. I have how the honour to make you ac-
quainted with subsequent occurrences to this date.

• All the prisoners and deserters recently brought
in, concur iu stating, that Assai Tootoo QuaminV
the reigning King at the commencement' of- hos-
tilities, had lately died at Coomas>. '4, ttod that
Adoo Assai, his successor and brother, had left
Ashantee, accompanied by all the warriers he could
muster, with the determination of destroying Cape
Coast, and driving the English out of the country;
and in order that I might not plead ignorance of
His Majesty's intentions, he did me the honour,
soon after his arrival at Fetue, to send a Fetish
Csanctified or .sacred) boy to our advanced posts
with a message, importing that

" If the walls of Cape Coast-Castle were not
high enough, I ought to build them higher, and
if they were n.ot sufficiently furnished with
cajjnon, that I should land those belonging to
tiiC' ships of war ; but that all could hot prevent
his throwing the whole into the seal" which

-was of cpnrse treated with contempt.

After about three weeks of preparation during
which our scouts and small parties were very
successful in cutting off the enemy's foraging-
stragglers, and by frequent alarms, in keeping
him constantly on the alert in his camp, thereby
preventing his collecting -provisions of which he
was very much in want> the above message was
followed up by the King's advance from Fetue on.
the 21st instant with his whole army, to within
five miles of tbe fort, driving in without resistance
a party of observation 1 had left at the Govern-
ment Garden Hill village, where he established
.his head quarters.

On the 22d he was again in motion and took up
an extensive line or drain of posts round great part
of the Settlement, distant about three miles,, but
in bush so thick that it was impossible to judge of
hjs strength except by the extent of his line, or to
discover that, or his position otherwise than by the
smoke from his fires.

On the 23d he advanced so close that he was
seen in greaft force from the Hill/iWer, and a
signal was made from thence to that effect. I
was consequently in momentary expectation of
being attacked—the townsmen were ordered to
make all possible resistance ; the women, children,
provisions, and valuables, were taken for protec-
tion into the fort, the feamen and marines were
landed from His Majesty's ship Victor and meiv
cbant ships in . the Eoads to man the guns, and
every other preparation made for defence-wbeu
the enemy, who appeared to have good informa-
tion ofour proceedings hesitated—halted—his re-
solution seemed to-fail h im; and although at dusk
and during the night he occupied Parson's-Croout
(village), w j th in one mile of the fort; he retired
early on the 24th to the encampment he Lad
quitted twp days before, from whence to-the end
ot the month he contented himself with detaching-
strong parties to lay wasje tbe country round
about, and to burn and dtstroy all tlie village^
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reach, which he was enabled to do with1

perfect impunity, my garrison at the time for both
Castle and Tower (independent of a very small
unorganized force, in which little dependence
could be placed) only amounting to three, hundred
and sixteen rank and file, many of them very young
soldiers, and of whom one hundred and four were
in hospital , twelve sick in quarters, thirty-two
recruits, twelve boys, exclusive of a few artificers
and militia. ~

It is proper I should here make your Lordship
acquainted wi th a circumstance which, during this
menaced attack, led to considerable loss of pro-
perty to several individuals by fire,

Some time previous to the approach of the
enemy on the 22d, and on that day, I ordered
some houses which, within thir ty yards, com-
manded and overlooked the principal ramparts and
defences on the land side to be pulled down, to
prevent our being driven from, our batteries from
them by the enemy, and to remove such ob-
stiuctions to the lange of-our guns. These re-
peated orders were disregarded by the town's-peo-
,ple, and the garrison was too weak to execute
them, I considered it, therefore, my duty (when on
the 23d the Officer commanding in the Tower
threw out the signal " the enemy is advancing
from the westward"),-to order four of those houses
tp be set on fire; and I am sorry to say, that
owing to a sudden rise of wind the flames extended
lptrch< further, than was anticipated or intended,
and,,in spite of every effort to arrest their progress,
burnt the grass thatch 'off most of the huts and
houses, in the town, and consumed several. Owing,
however, to the previous removal of goods, &c
into the fort, and the peculiar construction and
swist floors .(mud thickly plastered over strong
laths) of the houses resisting the action of fire,
there was much lee's'loss of property than could
have been supposed j goods, furni ture , and even
gunpowder, having been found untouched in some
of them after their thatch had been consumed.

In concluding this communication, I beg leave
to. express my best acknowledgements for the cor-
dial co-operation and prompt assistance rendered
to me throughout the most critical portion of t h i s
period by Captain Scott, Acting Comm'ander of
His Majesty's ship Victor, which had arrived a few
davs before, and was at the t ime the only man of
war on the Gold Coast. Captain Scott not only
fepeatedly landed the seamen and marines of his
own ship, but as often procured volunteers from
the crews of the merchant ships in the roads, to
assist the garrison in case of attack, and with
great celerity fitted up and equipped three gun-
boati to scour the approaches by the beach., and
flank such of the defences as were in them-
selves weakest ; and I sincerely hope his officer-
like exertions, on all occasions, will be rewarded
as (hey justly merit.
. I must also me'ntion my sense of the services
of .Lieutenant W O. Aitchesou, Royal M a r i n e
Artillery, in - te rms of the wannest approbation
This Officer having heard of the recent disastrous
'defeat ol.1 our forces, that the Officers were all
sickly, and that there was no artillery Officer on
lhe> Coast, being actuated by feelings and zeal
wiyck always-characterise the true soldier,

diately volunteered his services from Ascension,
where he was stationed; arrived in the Victor, on
the JOth instant, and has ever since been inde-
fatigable ill getting, up, mounting, and placing guns
on ib'e works to most adva'iilage, in arranging thd
ordnance stores and magazines, and in performing
other important duties, which, as Superintendent
of Artillery and Military Engineer, have been
assigned to him, and I trust your Lordship will per*
mitme to recommend him stror.gly to your notice.

W. SUTHERLAND, Lieut. Col. 2d We?t
India Reg. commanding the Forces.

Cape Coast-Castle, July 17, 1824.

WHEN my dispatch of the 30th ultimo was
Written, this Settlement was nearly surrounded by
the Ashantees, who were encamped w i t h i n three,"
or four miles of it, ravaging the country and burn-
ing the villages I have now <he honour to inform
your Lordship that since then, these barbarians,
have been defeated 5 their army is now dt.-persed>
and they are, by all accounts, ret i r ing in small
parties to their own country, ru the best way, and-
as fast as they can.

Early this month the advance of a>body of
auxiliaries, which had been collected, with inf ini te
trouble awl difficulty, about Accra, and countries,
in that direction, and, I suppose, the arrival of
His Majesty's ship Thetis, on the 4th instant, from.
England, with troops, induced the enemy .to recal
his detachments, for the purpose of concentrating
his army, part of. which, o,n the 7th, was distinctly,
seen defi l ing ur great force over a hi l l , by .several
patb&, towai-ds some heights which lie occupied
near the left of his position, where we could
perceive the King's tent.

On the 8th, the Accra auxiliaries who had arrived,
on the 6th, and been supplied wi th arms and
ammun i t i on -a s far as our very limited means would
permit, were, w i t h the Cape Coast people, placed
in position on a strong and commanding chain of
heights (opposite to the enemy), round the town,
and fort, and busi ly employed u n t i l , the 11th in
clearing away the bush , fort ifying the i r posts, and
watching the mot ions of the Aslmnvees-, with whom,;
there was occasionally some sk i rmish ing , and who
were busy c u t t i n g paths towards us.

On the 1 i'tb (Sunday) , soon after day l ight , the
[enemy was seen, .descending in several masses of

greut strength into, and, forming, l i i s ' l ine across the
val ley leading to the r ight of our position, which
was about ha l f a mile from the town,, am! about
two in the afternoon, his advance hav ing been fired
upon by our skirmishers, a. general engagement
w;ts b rought on, which at dusk, half past iix P.,M*
1 am happy to say, terminated in his being defeated
at all points, and obliged to retire ; two camps on
the r ighr of his pos i t ion , which, he had weakened:
to reinforce his lelt, having been burn t and plundered
by part of our unorganized forces, who, although*
daily dr iven out of town to their posts, at the point
of the bayonet, to do them jus t ige , fought on this-
occasion .tor four hours wi th great courage, par-
ticularly on the right, against which the utmost
efforts of the enemy, who fought bravely, were
directed,, and which he I'eueatedly advanced iu.
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's to turn arifl to attack, without however

niaking the least impression.
Our loss in killed and wounded (as per annexec1

return) I am sorry to say has heen considerable.
One Officer Lieutenant Swanzy, Royal African
Colonial Corps, a most zealous ajid promising
young; man, and tw ice s l igh t ly wounded before the
ratal shot took effect, ami one hundred and three
men ki l led , and' four hundred and for ty eight men
.wounded: but it is mat ter of great s a t i s f ac t i on ,
and a proof of hosv wel l the action must have
been sustained al though fought in t h i c k bush,
that the enemy, by his own account, has not to
boast of having cut oil a single bead from our
kil led, or of having taken even one prisoner from
us of any descript ion, a circumstance the more re-
markable if the numerical d i spar i ty of the con-
tending bodies is considered; ours, in position,
where a strong reserve was always kept, not
exceeding nineteen Officers and five thousand
and fifty three rank and'file, of whom only two
hundred and eighty hve were regulars (vide mar-
gin*) : whils t the Ashantee force, as seen during
the morning, cannot -be estimated at less than
sixteen thousand fighting men. Their loss in ki l led
and wounded on this day could not be ascertained,
b u t ' t h e i r dead are very numerous on the scene of
action, and numbers of prisoners and deserters
brought in .since, state if to be great, and that
many Chiefs or Captains were'killed and wounded.

On the 12-th the enemy again appeared dmwn up
in. the valley,- apparently with the de\ign of making
another attempt on our positions ; and in order to
draw him into some movement that might expose
his intentions, I twice or tht icc ordered a body of
skirmishers to creep up to, open a fire on him, and
then retire.

This fire was each time returned with great
animation from the enemy's whole line for about
half an hour (his divisions; it is said, and as I
thought at the time, f ir ing on each 'Other,) after
our skirmishers had, agreeably to their orders
retired unobserved. But as he made no''demon-
stration of advance up to two in the afternoon, 1
directed a few random shot from a field piece to be
fired through the bush in his direction, on which
lie retired towards the head of the valley, where
he still remained on the 13tb, during the night of
which he disappeared altogether, taking the direc-
tion ot the Government Garden, Elmina,- and
Fetue, towards Doonquah, which is on the direct
route to Ashantee.

We have since heard that the result of the
action and unpopularity of the war, together with
the enemy's . horrible sufferings and losses, from
disease and want of provisions, had elicited strong
symptoms of insubordination and discontent in

* Royal Marine Artillery - - -
2d West India Regiment - - -
iioyal African Colonial Corps - -
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the Ashantee army ; that as early as the night of
the I f t h whole bands had deserted from the King ;
that four out of six Captains, who had been re-
taken, had been beheaded after being tortured,
the other two remaining prisoners in heavy logs ;
but that , notwithstanding these examples, His
Majes ty was now making his way back, accom-
panied by only a few hundreds of followers, i:i
proof of which, it is said, he-was yesterday obliged
to move w i t h his own guard to cover a convoy of
gunpowder from Elmina^ which bad been assailed,
and three barrels captured by fifty or sixty scouts
I had ordered out in tha t direction, with a view
of ascertaining his hiding place ; and I have little
doubt that numbers of the A^bantees will be cut
off, du r ing their retreat, by the Wassaws and
Fantees.

I am happy -to inform your Lordship, that I
have reason to approve of the conduct of every
ind iv idua l , whether of the army, navy, or ma-
rines-j employed in these operations, which, if not
brilliant, were at least extremely barrassing arid
arduous, and throughout which I trust His Ma-
jesty's Government will be satisfied that all did
their duty, and that up to this period as much,
has been effected as our means, the nature of the
country in which we acted, and circumstances we
were placed in/would permit.

Where all evinced zeal and alacrity in the d'is-
. charge of their several duties, it may, perhaps,
be deemed supererogatory to particularize any;
but 1 cannot, in justice to the service, ora?t to
direct your Lordship's attention to th'e merits and
devotion to the public service always displayed by
Major Chisholtu, Royal African Corps, whose
conduct in command of the right brigade, which,
bore the b run t of the battle of the J l th , was
every thing I cottld wish, as was that of Captain.
David Campbell, of the same corps, at the head of
the Cape Coast Division, on the extreme right,
which was warmly engaged throughout the day 5 of
Captain Dowson, of that regiment, commanding the
reserve (regulars and mi l i t i a ) also engaged ; and
of Lieutenant W. O. Aitcheson, Royal .Marine
Artillery, in charge of the field-pieces in position
on this occasion.

I beg leave also to request your Lordship's notice of
the services of Major Purdon, Royal African Corps,
commanding the left brigade; ot the zeal and en-
lerprize of Captain Blenkarne, of the same regi-
ment, who some time ago volunteered to proceed
to Accra, in an open canoe, to assist in collecting
these auxiliary .forces, whose opportune arrival at
this crisis is to be mainly attributed to his praise-
worthy and indefatigable exertions, and who, in
these operations, commanded fhe British Accra
Division (in the left brigade), part of which on
the 11 th burnt two of the enemy's camps ; of
the important services of Captain Ricketts,
2d West India Regiment, Brigade Major to the
Forces, in performance of various essential du-
ties, and who was wounded in the action in which
the late Governor was ki l led; of Captain Hutchi-
son, Annamaboe Militia, who having been severely
wounded in the affair of the 2Js t of May was
placed, on his partial recovery, in command of
the Hill-Tovrer, where he gave, up his.whole, time

A 2
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•t($ improving the defences of his post, the disci-
plining of his garrison, and to a most zealous and

. -effectual discharge of his military duties ; of Cap-
tam Scot, of His Majesty's ship Swinger, late of
the Victor 5 and of Lieutenant Drew, First of the
Thetis, who commanded the seamen and marines
employed on shore.

1 deem it a pleasing du ty to acquaint your Lord-
ship, that I received the most cordial co-operation
-and effectual aid from Major de Richelieu, the
Governor of His Danish Majesty's Settlements on
the Gold Coast, who made use of Lis best influence
.and means to collect and equip 'a strong body of
Danish dependents, who arrived at Cape Coast,
under the command of Captain Poulson, a Danish
Officer, \vith the other auxiliaries, and fought
bravely in the recent engagement.

To Captain Sir John Phillimore, Knt. C. B. of
His Majesty's ship Thetis, the senior Naval Officer
present, my best thanks are eminently due for the
very great and cordial assistance he repeatedly
rendered to me, in landing the seamen and marines
of his own ship, and Swinger, brig of war, to
garrison the fort, whenever it became necessary to
inarch the troops out of it, to reinforce those en-
gaged or in position, for the liberality of the
supplies of powder, lead, &c. which he furnished to
the utmost extent ot his power, and for employing
his ship, men, andmeans in every way in which they
could possibly benefit the public service ; and as
this experienced Officer was present during the
whole period embraced in this dispatch, acquainted
.with, every, occurrence detailed in it, and an eye
witness to many of them, and the difficulties we
Lad to contend with, I beg leave to refer your
Lordship to him tor any particular information
you may wish to obtain relative thereto.

W. SUTHERLAND, Lieut. Col. 2d West
India Reg. commanding the Forces.

Return of the Killed and Wounded of the organized
• and unorganized Forces in the Action with the
Askantees, near Cape Coast, on the 11 tit of July
1324.

2d West India Regiment—3 rank and file wounded.
Royal African Corps—Lieutenant Swanzy, killed.
Militia—1 rank and file killed; 5 rank and file

wounded.
Unorganized armed Forces—102 rank and file

killed; 440 rank and file wounded.

Cape Coast-Castle, July 22, 1824.

SINCE I had the honour of addressing your
Lordship, on the 18th instant, reporting my ar-
rival, nothing very particular has taken place re-
specting the enemy.

Lieutenant-Colonel Sutherland's report will ac-
quaint your Lordship, of the enemy's repulse near
this place on the I 1 t h instant. On .the 19th, I learnt
that he was encamped at about five miles distance
from this place, and sent out an auxiliary force,
with a view to entice him to approach within reach
of our guns; they returned on 'the following day
with a few prisoners, The enemy shewed 110 dis-

position to approach the garrisoa. He made «ff
on the 20th, in the direction of Annamabc*; and
it has just now been reported to me, that some firing
had been heard yesterday at one of the Annamaboe
villages, seven or eight miles inland. I fear the
villages will^suffer, but I am under no apprehension
for the fort.

I regret to state to your Lordship, that the
Europeans in garrison have suffered much during
the last quarter.

A. GRANT, Lieut. Col. R. A. C. Comg.

Admiralty-Office, October 4, 1824.

Extract of a Letter from Commodore Sullen to
John Wilson Croker, Esq. dated on board His
Majesty's Ship Maidstone, Cape Coastj Gold
Coast, July 22, 1824.

I HAVE great pleasure in being able to acquaint
their Lordships, by His Majesty's ship Thetis,

that on Sunday week the troops, 'under the com-
mand of Lieutenant-Colonel Sutherland, com-
pletely routed the Ashantee army, whkh had ad-
vanced in great force to within about two miles ot
the Castle, leaving an innumerable number of
killed on the field; and that on account of this
total defeat, they are, I lea'rn, retiring in all haste
towards Coomasee, their capital; this, has beeA
further confirmed, by'information obtained froni-
two prisoners brought in yesterday, who state the
enemy to be in fu l l retreat, and suffering seveiely
from famine (caused by their having laid waste the
country on their advance), dysentery, and small-
pox.

Too much praise cannot be bestowed on Captain
Sir John Phillimore, whose unremitting exertions
and judicious arrangements, in taking his own ship
into shoal water, manning and aiming the boats of
the Thetis, Victor, and Swingei, landing detach-
ments of seamen and marines to co-operate with
the ar.ny, and garrison a tower on the height
beyond the Castle, \vhich he armed and placed
under the command of his First Lieutenant,
contr ibuted materially towards the success of our
arms. His personal exertions were such as to call
forth the admiration of. a l l ; and Lieutenant-
Colonel Sutherland acquaints me that no language
of his can do just ice to his merits, or describe the
cool and decisive manner in which he acted
throughout : and to him, who was an eye witness
of the whole transaction, and is fu l ly master of
the subject, I must beg to refer their Lordships for
further information on this subject; and 1 beg to
assure them, they may rely on my paying the most
vigilant attention to their directions on this im-
portant subject., and rendering every assistance in
my power towards the attainment of so desirable
an object.

Commission in the Carmarthenshire Corps of
Yeomanry Cavalry, signed by the Lord Lieu-
tenant of the County of Carmarthen.

Griffith Bowen Jones, Gent, to be Surgeon, vice
Ho well, resigned. Dated 25th September 1824
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BEDFORDSHIRE.

Ampthill, October 2, 1824

is tiereby given, that a General Meet-
ing of the Lieutenancy of the county o

Bedford will be holclen at the Shire-Hall, ir> the
town of Bedford, in the said county, on Wednes-
day the 20th day of October instant, at twelve
o'clock at noon, for the purposes of an Act, passec
in the forty-second year of His late Majesty King
George the Third, and of other subsequent Acts
relating to the militia in England.

By order of the Right Honourable Lord Grant-
ham, His Majesty's Lieutenant for the said
county,

Wm. Greene, Clerk of the General Meet-
ings of the said county.

"j^TOTTCE is hereby given to all persons whom
JJ^i it may concern, that application will be made
to Parliament in the next session, for leave to bring
in a Bill for draining, paving, cleansing, lighting,
"watching, removing and preventing nuisances in,
and otherwise improving and keeping in repair,
the streets and other public passages and places
which are and shall be made in or upon certain
pieces ot ground called Tothill-Fields, in the parish
of St. John the Evangelist, in the city or libertie.-
of Westminster, belonging to the Dean and Chapter
of the Collegiate Church ot St. Peter, in West-
minster, and now in the tenure of Messrs Alex-
ander Copland and Henry Rowles, their under-
tenants or assigns, by vir iue of leases granted
thereof by the said Dean and Chapter.—Dated
this 2d day of October 1824.

Slake, White, Ainge, and Blake, No. J4,
1 • Essex-Street.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made in the next Session of

Parliament, for leave to bring in a Bill tor making
and maintaining a turnpike road from Earle's-
court-lane or road, -in the parish of St Maiy
Abbots, Kensington, in the county of Middlesex,
to North End, in the hamlet or chapelry of St.
Paul, Hammersmith, in the parish of All Saints,
Fulham, in the said county of Middlesex ; and
also for making and maintaining a turnp'ike road
to communicate with the said first mentioned
turnpike road from the high road from London to
Fulham, in the said parish of Saint Mary Abbots,
Kensington ; and also for widening and improving
the pn sent road from or from near the Bell and
Horns public house on the said high road from
London to Fulhani to Ear le ' s -court - lane ; and
also for widening -and improving the present road
from or from near the Crown public house at
North End aforesaid, across Fulham Fields to
Hammersmith, to communicate with one of the
approaches to the bridge proposed to be built
across the River Thames at Hammersmith, and
for erecting a bridge over the Kensington Canal,
and for raising money on the credit ot tolls or

duties for the several purposes aforesaid.—Dated
the 28th day of September 1824.

Foulkes, Langford, and Walford, South-
ampton-street, Covent-Garden.

j^TOTICE is hereby given, that application will
-L^l be made to the next session of Parliament,
for au thor i ty to make and main ta in a turnpike road
from St. John's Chapel, in the parish of St.Mary-
le-bone, through the parishes ot St. Mary-Ie-bone
aforesaid, Hampstead, Hendon, and Finchley, to
or near the eighth mile stone on the North Road,
in the said parish of Finchley, all in the county of
Middlesex.—Dated the 1st day of October 1824.

Wm. Andrews, Solicitor for the Bill, 28,
Great Winchester-Street.

CONTRACT FOR IRON REELS FOR
WINDING YARN.
Navy-Office, September 27, 1824.

7 JHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the 14th of October next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such per-
sons as may be willing to contract for supplying
His Majesty's Dock-Yard at Woolwich with

Iron Reels for Winding Yarn.
A pattern of the reels, and a form of the tender,

may be seen at this Office.
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
or an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the sum of ^oOO, for the
due performance of the contract. G. Smith.

Office of Ordnance, September 22, 1824.

/
JHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-

nance do hereby ,give notice, that proposals
will be received at their Office in Pall-MaII, on or
before Tuesday the \2th October, from such persons
as may be willing to purchase certain

Obsolete iron ordnance, shot, shtlls, cast iron
. lead pots and paper curer's stoves, burnt out;

unserviceable files, rubbers, rasps, taps, and
steel of sorts; also a quant i ty of unservice-
able carpenters' and other artificers' tools,
knives, scissors &c.

The proposals must be delivered, sealed up,- and
indorsed '' Proposals for purchase of obsolete iron
ordnance, &c.,-" but no proposal can, be admitted
after the l'2th October next, at twelve o'clock at
noon; neither will any tender be noticed, unless
the party making it, or an agent in his behalf,
shall attend.

Further particulars may be had on application at
the. Secretary's Office, Pall-Mall, between the hours
of ten and four o'clock; and also at the Royal La-
boratory and Storekeeper's Office, Hoyal Arsenal,'
Woolwich; where the articles may be viewed.

By order of the Board,
. William Griffin, Secretary-
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Office for Taxes, Somerset-Place,
October 5, 1824.

JRSUANT to Acts, passed in the forty -second
and fifty -third years of His late Majesty's

reign, notice is hereby .given, that the price of the
Three per Centum Consolidated Bank Annuities, sold
•at the Bank of England this day, was £$& and
,tinder £96 per Centum.

By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxes, E. Bates., Secretary .

East India-House, September 29, 1824.
HE Court of Directors of the United Com-
pany of Merchants of England trading to the

East Indies, do hereby give notice,
That the present interest of (£S \Qs.) three

pounds ten shillings per cent, per annum on the
Company's Bonds, shall cease and determine on the
5th day of April 1825.-
, That from and aftet the said 5th day of April,

-they shall carry only an interest of (£3} three
pounds per cent, per annum :

That the holders of Bonds will be allowed to
0 them in to be^marked jor continuation, at the

interest of (£3) three pounds per cent, per
•annum, until the 29th day of March 1825; and
that such Bonds as shall not be marked for con-
tinuation as aforesaid, on or before the 29th day of
March 1825, shall be liable to be paid off on the
said 5th day of April 1825, with the interest due
thereon, from which date unmarked Bonds shall
not -carry any interest.

Joseph Dart, Secretary.

London, October J, 1824
OTICE is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's ship Benin, Charles

Phillips, Esq. Commander, that the accounts for the
slave vessels St. Antonio, captured 6th October
1822; Juliana de.Praca, on the 3}st October 1&22;
and Contdcao, on the 15th November 1822, will be
registered in the High Court of Admiralty, accord-
ing to law. Thomas StilvveJl, Agent.

August 31,

N otice is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto nub-
listing between us, as Milliners, Haberdashers, &c. at

N«. 6, Trump-Street, Cheapside, under the firm of Wood
and Co. was this day dissolved by mutual consents—Witness
Our hands. Ann Wood.

Charlotte Wood.

N 'Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
Henry Dunsford, George Barne, and Arthur Boase, of

Tiverton, in the County of Devon, Hankers, is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent, so far as regards the said Arthur
Boase.— Dated this SOth day of September 1 824.

H. Dunsjord.
Geo. Barne.
A. Boase,

NOTICE.
Glasgow, September 16, 1324.

fO^HE concern, carried on here, under the firm <>f John
B Brown, and Company, General-Merchants, by the sub-

scribers, as sole Partners thereof, was dissolved by mutual
-consent on the 1st day of July last.

John Brown.
James W. Alston.
Charles Lees, '

THE Partnership between the itmlersljned, Richard
.Davits and Benjamin Ambrose Hall, of Noble-Street,

Cheapsid*-,. London, Leghorn Hat-Manufacturers , was this
day i l issolved by m u t u a l consent.—Dated the SSth day of
September 1824. Rlchd. Davies.

Benj. Ambrose Hall.

f?k~T Otice is' hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
x. 71 subsist ing between us the unders igned, as Merchants,

at Liverpool, u n d e r the firm of P. Tooke Robinson and Dal-
mi'.r, was t h i s day dissolved by mutua l consen t ; and f l i n t all
the accounts of the said.ci>nci:rn wi l l be settled and adjusted
by Charles A u g u s t u s Dalmer.—5)ate.d t h i s 1st day of October
1824. ' P. Tooke Robinson.

C A. Dalmer.

' Andover , July 7, 1824*

j^J Otice is hereby given, t l i n f . the Partnership lately sub-
* ^ slating be tween < har lo t te Major and El izabeth Wheeler,

as-Mil l iners , Dress-Makers, &c. at Andover, in the Coun ty
of Sou thampton , was dissolved by m u t u a l .consent on the
Ist.day of December last. Charlotte Major.

Elizth. Wheeler.

N Otice is heruby given, .that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between .JuiirT Medctilf and W i l l l i i m Mudcalf,

both of Manchester , in t h e 'County "'of Lancaster, Brush-
Manufacturers , and carried on al Manchester aforesaid, under
the firm of J u h n and Wil l iam Medcalf , was dissolved on the
22d day of September last by m u t u a l consent : As witness
their bands the 1st day of October 1324.

John Medcalf. ''
Wm. Medcalf.

Liverpool, September SO, 1824.
fllAKJJ 'jiotice., that the Partnership heretofore subsisting
JB between the undersigned,.Charles.Thomas Dunlcvie and

Robert Struthers , at Liverpool, under the firm of Dnnleviu
and Strutbcrs, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.

Charles Thomas Dunlevie.
Robt. Struthers.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership now subsist"
ing bet.ween the undersigned, Edward Thompson and

John Thompson, as Wharf ingers and General-Commission-
Agents, at. the Town of K'mgston-upon-Htill , in ' the County
of the same Town, ami at Manchester , in the County of Lan-«
caster, under the firm of Edwafd and John Thompson, wi l l
expire on the 80th day of September instant, on which day
the same Par tnership will by mutua l consent be dissolved ,
and that the debts than owing to or by the said Partnership
will be received and paid by either of the said parties.—
Dated this 27th day of September 1824.

Edwd. Thompson.
J. Thompson.

j^j Otice is hereby given, thnt the Paitnership latuly sub-
JJil sisting between William Batcheller and Thomas Rig-
den, of Dovor, in the County of Kent, Booksellers, Sta-
tioners, and Printers, was this day dissolved by mutual con*
sent,-—Witness our hands this 2d day of October 1824.

W. Batcheller.
Thomas Rigden.

London, Octobers, 1824*
f IHHE Partnership of Smith and Barren, as Coal-Mer-

M. chants and Wharfingers, No. 12, Albion-Wharf, City*
Basin, City-Road, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

H. IV. Smith.
Henry Barron.

rI1AKE notice, that the Partnership heretofore subsisting
S. between us the undersigned, as Merchants, at No. 36',

Great Winchester-Street, London, under the firm of Wm,
aud Jas. Levin, was this day dissolved by mutual consent: As
witness our hnnds this S9th day of September 1324;

Wm. Chas. Levin,
y; Levin.
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N Otice Is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
Bistlng between us the undersigned, Janice and Joseph

Whitehead, of Fore-Street, Limchouse, in the County of
Middlesex, Mast and ({lock-Makers, was dissolved by mutual
consent on the 22d instant ; and t h a t ni l debts due to the
sajd Copartnership will be received, and nil demands on the
same paid, by the said James White.beud, bv w <un the busi-
ness will in future be carried on .' As witness out1 hand-
this 30th day of September 1844.

James Whitekead,
Joseph WItitehead.

N Otice is hereby giVetv, that the Pai'tnef-hip between
the undersigned, Samuel Hall, Henry Weare, and

Isaac Cooke^ in the business of Spanish and German Wool*
Merchants, In the City of Bristol, under tiie firm of Samuel
Hall and Company, U this day dissolved by mutua l consent,
to far us concerns the said Isaac Coolie, who retires there-
from.—AH debts due lo and iroin the said concern wil l be
received and paid by the former Partner*, at the Coilnl-
ing-House, in Broad Mead, B r i s t o l , where the snid business
•will be con t inued by t he unders igned Samuel Hall, Henry
"Weare, John H t t t i t i g i o n , dames B ind ley Bel l ing lun , and
John Henshall Bettingtori, under the sa'il l irui ot Samuel Hull
apd Company.'—Dated the 1st day ol Oc'uber 1824.

Saiituel, Hall.
fJeny. Wears,
Isaac Covke.
John Uettington.
Jas. Brlndleij Bettinglon.
Jno. H. Bettington.

FTHHE Partnership lately subsiding between Abraham
_M Brtwer and Joseph Judd, of Hudders f ie ld , in t h c C u u i l i y
of York, Wbeelwi ighls a:ul Carpe'nler.s, and carr ied on under
the firm of Bieivei and Judd , is t h i s day dissolved'!)}' n i n i n a l
Conse.iit.~~Al persons, who aiv i n d e b t e d to t h e said late, h i m ,
are herein an lhn r i* i - . nml requested lo |tay t h e i r respective
delits lo Mr Thomas Greei iuood, of Hnd'lei 'sh'eld, Uook-
keeper, who wil l give i rc r ip i* top the same, and wi l ; also pay
al l sucb debts us the said lale H i t r i i i e r s h i i i H i m s tand j u s t l y
indebted to any peison or persons :—A- w i i n t - » » t h e bunds of
the parties, th is 1st day ot October, in t h e year of our Lord 18-24.

Abram. Brewer.
Joseph* Judd

TV! Otice is hereby Riven, that the Partnership heretnloie
i^l subsistiiiit between u? the unders igned, Wi l l i am Penis-

ton and .John Pemsion, ol the (.'ity and Close of New Karum,
in the Couniy of VVil s, Ma«ons and Bricklayers, t rad ing un-
der the firm « ' f Pei ' i- . lou and Company, w > s and is dissolved
by m u t u a l consent f rom the 31 si day or December last past.—
All pei-sons s tanding indebted to t l iuub«ve firui are requested
to pay the amount of t he i r respect ive debts lo James Penis
ton, of the said City of Neiv Sarum, BiiciJaycr, who is du ly
authorised to teceiv-u the same:- As wi tness our h a n d s - t h i s
S9th duy of September 13-24.

Win. Peniztoni
J.. Penislon*

be peremptorily let tn the best bidders, at annual rents,
in pursuance of an Order of- the Hi;<h «. oui t <>( Chan-

jois ,
Several piece; or parcels of ground, s i tua te at the entrance

of t-lic Town ot St. AlbaDs, on t h e east side ot t h e new road
from London, having a f ron tage of 99t> feet,, upon which 3-2
houses a i e lo bt i-rtcied.

Also a piece of ground on the east siile of Fishpool-Streel,
i« St. Albans afoiesaid, having a frontage next ihe high road
of-54 feet and nine inches; two t enements me now standing
on this ground, w h i c h are to be pul led d.»wu, and three houses
ended upon the acitu theieof, the lessee lo have the old
materials.

Plans and elevations of the ground and buildings, a'ud
SpcctrJcnttons of The several works to be seen at the Office ot
'Mr.-Pij;jj,ptij Solicitor, St. Albany,where paj lieulars aud con-

dition* of letting may be had (gratis) j alto at the tald1 .
Master's Chambers, Southampton-Building^ Chancery-Lane,
London) at the White Hart, Si. Albansj Bull, Kedboorn j
Sugar Loaf, Dunstable j Rose and Crown, Watford I Salisbury
Arms, Hatfleld t HaU Moon, He r t fo rd ) Red Lion, Barnet
and at Mr. Hocht's, Solicitor, Charles'Street^Govfliit-Garden,)'
London.

^ 'HK Creditor* whobaVe proved their D.-.-hij under a Com-
:j mission ut Bankrupt awarded and issued for th against'

Benjamin Butt- estei* of' Southern!, In the County of Essex,
Druggist, Dealer Hud Chapman,- H I M j-eq.uust.ud to meet the
Assignees of the said Bankrupt 's estate and effects, on Thurs-
day the 14th day of October Inst t tnt , at Twelve o'clock at
Noon precisely, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankruptsj-
in Basinglmll-Strcet, in the City of Londu.<, lo assent to of
dissent trout the said Assignees making an abatement of
allowance to Danie l Tb'iriie, Esq. of Southend aforesaid, the
purchaser of part of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt , from the i i inonnt of his purchase money in respect of
certain quit t e n t s and land tax, to which the property, «cr
purchased by tbe said Daniel Thome, .are subject and liable;
and on oilier spcC'.al '

-.. HK Credl io is wliobave prured thei r debts under a Com*
(* mission of K a i i h r u p t awarded and issued fo r th against

George Lvr f l l , la te of Kortli Shield*, in tiie County of
Ni i r tbumber land ' , Merchant, Bi ick «nd Tile»Manufacturer>
Dealt r a n d C h a p m a n , aie desired to meet t he Assignees of the
said Bankrupt 's i s l f f ' i and effects, on the i 2 t h day of Octo-
ber instant, HI Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the"
OttiCes of Messrs. Lowrey and Stephens, .Solicitors, Tyne-
Street, North Shie lds aforesaid, to «s«e t to or dissent from5

i l i e said Assignees le leas tng and c'mivej ing the equity of re-'
d c a i p t i o t i of (bo saiii Bankrup t ot and in certain messuages*-
btirgages, or t e n e m e n t - ( > i r u a t e in Union Streeta Nortli
.SnirUls aforesaid, to l i . e niot taa-^ee thereof , upon suc!i teiiiis

in! conMii in i i s as shall be Agreed upon at the = aid meeting.

T HE Creditor* who have proved their debts tindera Coni<v
fi mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued f o r t h against*

Will iam Mayell , of E.xeter, Jewel ler , Dealer and Chapuian }~
are requested 'o meet the Assignee of the estate and eH'ectS'
of t h e said Bankrupr , on Wednesday the Q O i b day of October
ins t an t , at Twelve o'Cloci; tU Noon, at the Globe Tavern,-
Exeter . f i> r t he pnrposu of assi ntin;; to or disseiiling from the '
said Assignee selling the household f u r n i t u r e and slock ill-
t r ad ro t t h e a a i d b a n k r u p t , by pr ivate contract.

11HK Creditors who have proved t l ie i r -debts under a Com-
mission of B a n k i u p i awarded and issued for th against'

A u s t i n - Widj jer , ef Buckfast'eigh, near A&l ib r i r tmi , in ibA0
County of Devon, Woollen Manufacturer , Dealer and Chap-
man, are lei juesled to meet the Assignees of the estate and-
effects of the said b a n k r u p t , on Tuesday tbe 12th of October
inst., at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Court of Commissioners
ot Bankrupts , in BasinghKll-Sireet, in ihe C'i ty of London,
-.o assent to or dissent from t h e said Assignees selling and''

'disposing1 , by pr ivate contiact, of the dwell ing-house, mill,
fhc l i ' i -y , and other premises, lately occupied by the said ;

B a n k r u p t , at l iuckfas t le ig l i , ut the price, and on i h e t e t m s -
ami c i i o d t i i n i ) ^ which wil l be then uame.i and S[iecified ; ami
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying off
and dischaigiut; certain mortgages- upon the Bankrupt 's-*
estates, at He we and Backfast luigl i , and t a k i n g assignments
of such securities for tbe purpose of releasing t i ie properly
at IHicl.fastleigh from the operation of" a certain d -cd of
assignment, executed by the said Biiuki-upt 10 « Trustee for-
the benefi t of the said mortgagees.

f ~\HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com- •
mission of Bankrup t awarded and i-sned for th .against"

John M'Coriuick, late of Jubilee-Place, Commercial-Road,
in the County ot Middlesex, Victual ler , Dealer and Chapman,
HIV desired to meet the Assignee of the said Bankrupt ' s estate
and etl'ects, on Friday the 8th day of October ins tan t , at
Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, at Ihe Court of Coinmis--
sinners of Bankrupts , in Bitsin^hall-Street, in the City of Lon--
don, in order to take i n to consideration uml determine asto»
the best course to be pursued by the Assignee in regard to
the sale and disposit ion ot the said B-inlmipt's property and
a.locts, for the benefi t of his estate ; and to assent lo or-
dissent from tbe said Assignee sell ing and disposing of tlm
said Bankrupt 's stock in trade, household furni ture , njc!urt:s3-.
•and other effects,, cither by. public or p_riviite 4iile, .'ia &u«l»»
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or persons,, and either altogether or in lot

as to him shall seem most advisable, and to the said Assigne
giving such t ime and taking such security for the paymeu
tor the same as he uiSy t h i n l t p roper ; and also to assent t<
or dissent f rom the said Assignee delivering1 up the possessioi
of the B a n k r u p t ' s ^premises , in Jubilee-Place aforesaid, to th
landlord of t l i < same, upon sue!) lenns as shall be mutual ! ;
agre.d upon between i h e i n ; ass igning i>ver Uie l icence
granted t i > the Bankrupt , . for t h e sale of beer and spirits a
the sa'ni premises , tn . the i n c o m i n g t e n a n t of the same, or an)
o her person, on being paid for the t i m e to come there in , o
on such otner terms as to the said Assignee shall seem reason
able; a1 d to the said Assignee employ ing such auctioneers
appraisers or o t h e r persons in and about, the several matters
aforesaid, Hnd a l l owing t i n i o t hem respect ive ly such compen-
sation for t h e i r services as the said Assignee shall t h i n k fit ;
and generally to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee
commencing, prosecuting, or de fend ing any suit or suits at
'law or in equity, for the recovi ry or protection of any part o
the property 'or estate of tlie said Bankrupt ; 01 to the com-
pounding, submi t t ing to a rb i t ra t ion , or otherwise agreeing
any matter or t i l ing relating thereto; and on other spec)a
el trail's.

fTIIHE Creditors who have proved t he i r Debts under a Com-
jt miss ion of Bankrupt awarded and issued for th against

Tdoniiis W i l l i a m Wise, of Jennyn-Street, in the ..County ol
Middlesex, Tuvein-Ki-eper , Wine-Merchant , Dealer, and
Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignee of the said
Bankrupt 's estate.. and effects, ot| Friday next , the 8th day
of October instant , at Twelve of the Clock at' Noon precisely,
al the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts , in Basinghai l -
Street, in tin- City of London, to receive the report or t h e
Assignee as to the s^le ot the Tun Tavern, and r e l a t i n g
thereto; and also to assent, to or dissent fr.oju ( l ie said As-
sjgnee commrncing and prosecuting all such actions at law
or in equity, or t a k i n g -nc!i o ther proceedings as be sha l l be
advised against certain persons tlren to be named, tor the
recovery of the debts and effects due and belonging to ll|.e said
Bankrupt 's estate ; and on other special affairs^

E jo in t and separate Creditors. who have p i f i v e d t he j c
JL Dtljts under a Conimission of Bankrupt awarded ai]d
issued fo r th against Joseph Piercy and Richard Saundei-s, of
B i rmingham, in the C o u n t y of ^Vai }vicU, Edge-Tool-Makers,
Dealers and Chapmen, are des ind to meet the Assignee; of
the estate and effects of t h e said Bankrupts , on Fi iday the
8th day of October ins tant , at Twelve o'clock at Wouii , at
the Office of Mr. Wbatcley, s i tuUe at Bennet t ' s -Hil l , in
iiirmingh.ini, to assent to or d i s -en t from the. said Assignees
Celling anil disposing of, by private contract, to any person or
perspns .whomsoever, the revers ionary in te res t of the said
Bankrupts , of and in two e igh th 'shares of ao u n d i v i d e d t h i r d
share of and in t h e f o l l o w i n g properties, viz : eighteen Nlon-
inouthshirc canal shares, leasehold buildings in Feijseiey
Street, in the t e n u r e of S. Hicklm, the sum pi ^1000
secured by bund, the sum of £\400 secured by the note? of
Land of f ive persons ai)d t l i e sum ot £300 now vested in the
new four per cents., and one of which shares wi l l become
transferable and payable to each B a n k r u p t on the death of <i
lady, now aged fifty-two years and in good hea l t h ; and also
to assent to or dissent from tlip said .Assignees commencing,
prosecuting or defending any suit or .suits at law or in equ i ty ,
for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupts ' estate
and effects, or in anywise relating thereto; an<i on other
jpecial o If airs.

Ipursuant to an Order njade by the/ Right Honourable Jph,p
Earl of Eldo'n, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

for Enlarging the Time for Wil l iam -Liddard, of Charlotte*
Row, Bi rmondsey, in the Count} of Surrey, Coal-Meichant,
JDealer and Chapman (a Bankrupt), to surrender h imse l f and
piake a f u l l discovery and disclosure of his Estate and Effects,
'for twenty-one days, to-be computed from the 12th instant ;
This is to give notice, that the Commissioners i|l th«; said
Commission turned -and authorised, or the major part of
them, i n t e n d to meet on the 2.d of November next, at. Eleven
'o'clock i i i the Forenoon, at the Court ot Commissioners of

^liankrupts, m Basinghall-Street, in the City ot London ; where
the said Bankrupt is lequi red to surrender himself , between
the hours of Eleven arid One u'duck of the same day, anil
pake a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
jiffects, and finish his Examination; and the Creditors, who
Jtave iiot already proved their Debits, may then. and there ,

come and prove the same, and assent to or dissent from tlw
allowance of his Certificate.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt ' is awarded i»ud
issued forth against George Hodgson, of Liverpool,,

in the County ot Lancaster, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman*
and he being declared a Bankrup t is hereby required to
sin render h imse l f to tlie Commissioners in the said Coin-
mis s ion jiamed, or t h e major part of them, on the 21st and
2-2d days 'o f October iusiant, and on the lo'th of November
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at
the George Inn, in Dale-Street, in' Liverpool, in the County
ot Lancaster, and make a full Discovery and .Disclosure
of his testate and Effects ; when and where Ihe Credi tors
.ne to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sit t ing to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
Hie said Bankrupt is requi red to f inish his Exaiwinatioiff
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent f rom the
allowance of his. Certificate. All persons indebted to the
>a id .Bankrup t , or that have any o f ' h i s Effects, are n'nt tc*
iiay or de l i ve r the same but to whom the Commissioners
•mal l a p p o i n t , but give notice to Mr. E. Chester, Solicitor,
3, Staple-Inn, London, or to Mr. Ridley, Solicitor, Well ing- ,
ton.-Buildings, Pool-Lane, Liverpool.

A ^"THereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded arid'
»'B' issued for th against Richard Perkins, late of Pen-

main, in the Parish of Monyihus loyn , in the County ol Mon-
month , Coal-Merchant, Dealer in Coal, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared ;i B a n k r u p t is hereby r equ i r ed to suv-
rendei himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
named, 01 t h e inajoi part of them, on the !9ih and 20tU
days of October instant, and on the l(Jth day of November
next, at One in t h e Af ternoon on each of the said days,,
at t l ie While Lion Inn. Broad.-Slreet, Bristol, and make a'full
Discovery and Disclosure .of his Kslate and Effects ; when
and w h e r e ihe Creditor* are to come prepared to. prove the i r
i >ebts,ar.dai Ihe Second Sitting to cliuse Assignees, ami at tbo
I-a i t S i t t i ng the said Bankrupt- is requi red to f inish bis
Examination, and the'Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the a l lowance of his Certificate. All persons ' indebted
(it t h e said Bankrupt , or. that have any of his EM'ects, ate
i ' i l t o pay or deliver the same, but to whom tl ie Coivtmis-

sioncrs -ha l l appoin t , but g i v e notice to Messrs. Protheru
and' Phillips, Solicitors, Newport, Monmouthshire, or to Mr..
James. P.latt, Solicitor, New Boswcli-Court, Lincoln's-Inn,
London;

v, ,^ ' Hercns a Commission of Bankrupt |s awarded and
f f issued forth against Thomas Baildon, late \t( Deaue-

Street, in the Palish of Saint Anne, Soho, in the County p.f
Middlesex, .CoHee-House-Keeper, and he being declared a
B a n k r u p t is hereby requ i red to surrender hims.elf to the
Commissioners, in the said Commission named, or the major
>art of them, on the 29th of October instant, at Six in the

Evening , on the 30th- day of the sa'ne mouth, at Twelve at
Noon, and on the 16th day of November next, at Ten
>f the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts , in Busingball-Street, in, th,e City of
London, .uid make a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure' of his
Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditor.) ara
to come prepared to prove their Debts, ami at the Second '
Sitting to cl iuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the1 . , said
Bankrupt .is required to finish his Examination, and'.the '
Creditors are to assent to or dissent >\om the al low-aj i" !> o-f
liis Certificate. AIL pel sons indeb ted to ( H e .viiit Baiik!.ir]>t>
>r. that , have ;\;/y oH his effects, a.re not to pay or deTivei ; the
same bat t c > wUom :J/e C/imitls'wioiiVrs shall , appo in t , '..'HI give
lotice to JVJessrs. Jay and Byles, Solicitors} 'No. d, Gray's-

n-Place. ,, . '

IfTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
ssued. for th against Joseph Emans, Lite of Ivy-

iane, in the City of l,,orjdon, Bookseller, Publisher, Dealer
and Chapman, and be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
eqnircd-to surrender himself to the Cnmmissi<>uei.j . in the
aid Commission n a m e d , or t h e majoj |iart of t h e m , on the

29th day of October instant, at Six. o'clock in thje Evening,
n the 30lti of ihe same mmitb, at Nine'o 'Clock in the F.rjre-
ioon, and on the . Ib ' th .day of Noveinbcr next , at Ten1

of the Clock in the Forenoon, at .the Court of Co.mmis-i
ioners ef Bankrupts, in Basiugljall-Strpet., in tie City ot' Lon- ,
Ion, and make a f o i l Discovery and Disclosure of h i s - E n t i t l e and,,
Elects; syhen and where thy Creditors are \o cojue t'^p.uci
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to p.rore .tjie'ii Dej^B.Riidflt (tie Sec^n.J SH^ng to clinoso As-
•Ignees, an^ at tlie l.a&J, H'Uing the sauT Biinlmipj i§
rwiiiired to ' f in ish his Examination',." ami the Cre.ditors are to
JVSscnt to or.dissent from the a l lowance of his Cr.rtilicate. A l l
persons indebted to.the said Bankrupt. , or tha t h;tve any < > f l i i , s
^ll'ects, are not to pay or deJiv'e,r the, sanie'hnt. to w h m u t l i e
Commissioners shall appoint., bii^ give uo^iue to M>'. Brough,
Solicitor, S|jored.itoh,.Ly.ndon.

'THereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
V issued for th , agayist William Bu\y Clayton, now or

uf Manchesler, in the County of Lancaster, Baker and
Flour-Dealer, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby

.required to surrender himself to the Commissioner's in the
tfaid Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
IS tband igth days of October i n s t an t , and on t h e l6lh day
of November next, at Nine of the Clock in the Forenoon,
oi) each of the said days, at the Star Inn, in Manchester,
in the County of Lancaster, and make a f u l l Discovery and
JDisclosure of his' Estate and Effects j when and where
the Creditors are to come piepared to prove their Dehts,
and at the Second Sitting to chnse Assignees, and at the Last'
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f in ish his Examina t ion ,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same biit to whom the Commissioners s l i a l t ap-
point, but give notice to Messr*. Adlington, Gregory, and
Faulkner, Solicitors, Bedford-Row," London, or to Mr. W.
Warner, Solicitor, Chorlton-Row, Lancashire-,

WUereas a Commission of Bankrupt la awameit ami
issued forth agaiust John Smith and Frederick Smith ,

of-Clement's-Lane, in the City of London, and also of Saint
S^thni's-Laue, in - the said. City of London, Wine-Merchants,
Dealers .and Chapmen, and they be'nig declared Bankrupts are
Jjereby required to smrendev themselves to the Commis-
sloners in the said Commission named, or the major part oi
them,-o.ii the .16'th of October instant, at Eleven in the Fore-
ii.opn, on (lie 23d day of the same month, a n d - o n t h e ' l G t h
day of Nov.e.mber next, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore-
noun, at tl\e Court of. Commissioners of Bankrupts, in
!B.a3.inghall-Street, ia the City.of London, and.make a full Dis-
cov.ery and Disclosure of th'eir Estate and Effects; when and
>yjjeiek the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
jjfi,bU,,and at the second.Sitting, to chosse Assignees, and
at. the last Sitting, the said Bankrupts are required to fmisl)
their Examinations, and the Creditors are to assent to or
diase,ot frouv the Allowance of their Certificates. All persons
indebted to the-said Bankrupts, or that have any of theii
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Thomas
Sidney Hewitt, Solicitor, No. 9, Token-House, Loth bury,
London.

THE Commissioners In a Commission of BankiU|it
awarded aiid issued forth against John Wood, of Man-

chester, in the. County of Lancaster, Broker, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 16ih of October instant, at
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Star Inn, in Man-
chester aforesaid, in order, to proceed to the "choice of an
Assignee or Assjgne.es of the Estate and Effects of 'the said
Bankrupt, in the room of the deceased Assignee; when and
where the Creditors^ who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, wi th
those whp have already' proved their Debts, vote in such
choice accordingly. ~

rjlHE Commissioners, in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_• bearing date the 27lh 'day of August I 822, awarded and.

issued f o r t h ' against Thomas Rose, of the Cafe-Royale,
Reffent-Street, Pall-Mai^ in the County of Middlesex, Wine
and Brandy-Merchant, Dealer and Chap/nan, intend to meet
on the 30th day ot October instant, at Ten of the (Jlocfc in
the.. Forenoon, at the. Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Ba^inghall-Stre.et, in the City of London, in order
to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrup t ; when and where the Creditors,
\tho.haye nott already proved their Pe.bts, are. to come,pre-
pared to prove the same, or they wil l he excluded tthe Benefit
yf the "said Dividend. And all.Chums uo.t.lhen. proved will
be. disallowed.
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^I^H E- ('omm^ssloners In a CommUsion nf BvinViipl,
JR. bjyiniig date' the 2 & t h of No.vcmby.r IS-23, awarded

aiitl issue.d forl i f ' against Isj»a,c Ba I, late of the I'onltry, iii:
the (,i!y of London, Ironmonger Dealer and Llia|>.niiiii,.iu>-
tend. to meet on the 2.f>.th day of Octolic.! instiint, at Ten of
the Clock' in the. Forenoon, 'at the Court of Cnin in i£s i ( ) i iurs
of* BanUrnpU, in Basingliall-S.lreet, in ^he City of Loiidofi,
to make a First and filial Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrup t ; when and where the Creditors, who
have not atrea.ily pro.ved their Debts, are to vome ure-paied
to prove the sanie., or ti,iey| wil l hi "exc.luded ^thc Uenpht of
the said Dividend. And a.11 Claims 'not then Droved will
he disallowed.

' K i l l F. Connnissiowei « in a Coi i i i i i i in inn of H . u i K i n|,t,
•_ hearing date t h e !8th day. of March 1*23, ai t - .udi-d nnA

issued fo i th against Benjamin Johnson, late of Holy-daks,-
and afterw.ards of the Cherry-Trees, i u t h e I 'aiish ot Tardihig,
in the -County, of- Worcester, Farmer, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 3Oth of October instant , at Eleveii
o'-Clock! in the Forenoon, at the Crown Hotel, at Learning--.
ton, in the County of Warwick, in order to malic- a Fir>'t
and Final Dividend of lUe Estate and liffects of the said
Bankrupt; \vl ien and whure tUe Civ i l . (»rs f tvlm have ' not
already pioved their Debts, aie lo cum? prepared to pioi e
I he same, or they w i l l he excluded the Kenedl of I he saitl
Di i - i i l iMul . And all Claim* m>t then proved wi l l li« di,al-'
lowed.

* V\ , H E i . Commissioners^ in a CmumUsii in of IUukru |>i ,
JL 'bea'rint:. rta^e the 'Msth dsiy of FebVuary' lS2a,' a\YaVclod.

aiuJ issued f'oVth against Benjam.in Johnson,' of Sariiboi'n, in
the Coupty of Warwick, farmer, Needle-AJalier, Dealer anil
Chapman, in tend to meet on the 80tb day of October iii.sWH.ra
at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Crown Infr, iii l/e^-.
mingtonl, in tbe said County of Wa'nyick, Tn order to' Hiake »
Final Dividend of the Estate and E Meet's of lite said BaiTk-
ru'pt i when and whe're the Credi'tors) syho have not afreaily
proved their Debts, are to conic prepared to prove the s ain't-;
oi tliey w i l l be excluded the Benefit of the said Di'videndi
And all Claims not then proved will ' be disallowed.

r §1 H E Commissioners in a Commission of l U u k t u p i ,
|L bearing date the 23d day of May 18^, awai.le'd and

issued forth against Job.n J^olu-rtspn, of Qkl ftroa^l^Siieet/Jd
the City of London, Merchant, intend to nfcek on the Q^h
of Js'ovem.ber next, .at Ten in tb,e Forenoon, at ilie Cc-urt
of Cummissioi.iers of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-^treet, \\\ Ui^j
City o.f Lnndon, in. order to make a Dividend of the EUal$
and Ell'ects of. the said Bankrupt ; when and wlu-re Ui.e Crt-
Creditois, xyho have not already proved their Debts,- ur?
to cmne prep>ired to prove the same, 04- tiiey \vijl be excfinled
l i ie . lJeuela of tli.e said Dividend. 'And all Claims iio^ tliea
p.roycd w j l l be disalluwtd. "

r I ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 8th da,y o f - July l^'Ob', awarded mid

issued forth 'against Richard Dearman^ of ;Barnsiey, in the
County o'f York, and Robert Deariuai), of iPinder-Oaks, lu
WorsbrougL, in the said County of York, Copartners,' Mer-
chants , Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 30th of
October instant,- at Ten o'clock in the -Forenoon, at the
White Bear Hotel, in Barnsley afo.cesaid,1 iii-i.-rdW to make a
Third and Final Dividend of- the Joint Estate and Effects' of
the said Bankrupts ; \v l ien and where ' t h e - Creditors, who
have not a l ready proved the i r Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, -or they w i l l - h e excluded the benef i t of the
said Dividend. A. id all Claims not then moved wi l l be dis-
allowed. • . ' . "

- ' f lHE Cpmuiissjoiiers in a- Commission of Bankrupt ,
J|I bearing date (he ^Clth day of Optobei1 lti?3, awarded

ai\d issued tinth against Thomas E|laby, of Emberton, in
tht; Couiity o.f Uiipks, Lacc-Mei chant , Dealer and Ch^piuan,
intend to meet on the 27lh of October instant, at ElfVtsn
o'clock in- the Forenoon, at the Saracen's Head; Inn, iii
N.e\yiiojpt Pa§B.e.ll, in the said County of Bucks, in order to
make a Divfdend of the Estate and Effects of the said B.auk-»
rupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come, prepared to prove the s"ame,
or they will be excluded- the Benefit of the said Dividend*-
And all Claims nut then proved will l^tt
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fTlHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the l l t h day of April 1820, awarded ami

iestu-d forth' against John Taylor, of the Town of Leominster,
in the Onuty of Heieford, Skinner, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on' the 27th day of October instant, at Eleven
of the Clock 'in the Forenoon, at the King's Anna Inn, in
the Town of, Lf'ominster aforesaid, in order to make a Further
and Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt; ' when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be ''exclude*) the benefit of -the said Dividend.
And n i l Claims nut then proved \vi l l be disallowed.

rBI H E. Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
J_ bearing date ( t he 26th day .of 'February 1823, awarded
nnd issued forth against Frederic Dore, ot Berkeley-Square,
in the County of Middlesex, Auctioneer, Milliner, Dealer
a nti Chapman, intend to meet on the 30th instant, at Ten
in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to make a First
and Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of : the said
Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved tliuir Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, er. they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not tlten proved will be dis-
allowed.

fFMlE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
.JL bearing date the 3d day of July 1819, awarded and

.issued forth against Benjamin Berry, James Broadbent, James
AVilion, and James Wilson the younger, all of Dalton, in the
Paiish of Kirkbcaton, in the County of Yolk, Manufacturers
of Fancy Cloths, Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners, intend to
meet on the Sd day of November next, at Eleven o'Cloclc in
the Forenoouv at the Rose and Crown Inn, in Hudd<:rsfield,
in the said County of York, in order, to make a First and
Pi rial Dividend of the Joint and Separate Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Joint and Sepa-
rate Creditors, wl^p have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they wil t be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims nut then
proved will be disallowed.

WH-ereas the acting Commissioners in a Commmion
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Charles Austin, of Luton, in th». County of Bedford, Banker
(late Partner •with Leonard' Hampson, deceased, and also
•with the said Leonard Haoipson and Edward Chilwell William-
son, all of Luton aforesaid, Bankers, hare certified to the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Charles Austin
Lath in all things conformed himself according to the di-
rections of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
^Bankrupts : This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
)<assed in the Fifth year of the Keign of His late Majesty
King George the Second, and also of another Act passed in
the Forty-ninth year of the lleign of Hjs late Majesty King
George the. Third, and also of an Act of Parliament passed
5n the Fifth Year of the Heign of His present Majesty King
George the Fourth, bis Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 26'tu day of October instant..

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commissien
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George Hunt, now or late of Leicester-Square, in the County
of Middlesex, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, .have cer-
tified to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, that the said George Hunt
liath in all things conformed himself according to. the
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue
«f an Act passed in the Fifth Year .of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Secondhand also-of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth- year of the reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Third, and also of an Act ot Parlia-
ment passad in th« Filth Year of the Reign of His present Ma-
jesty King George the Fourth, his Certificate wil l be allowed
and continued as the' said" Acts direct, unless cause be
shewn to the contrary, on or before the 26th day of October
instant.. , ,

Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded • and issued forth against

Bulleiy.lau of S.tratlord.: upon-Avon, iu .tlie County.
W

of Warwick, Corn-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, have cer»
tified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said Benjamin Buller hath in all things con-
formed himself according to the directions of the several'
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to
give notice, thai, by vir tue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year
of the Ueign of His late Mnjesty King George the Second,,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of
the Keign of His late Majesty King George the Third, and also
of an Act of Parliament, passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign
of His present Majesty King George the Fourth, his Cer-
t i f i ca te will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 26tli
day of October instant.

CT7"Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
T V of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George Fitze, of Tutnes, in the County of Devon, Grocer,
Dealer and Chapmen, have certified to the Rt. Hon. John EaiL
of Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
said George Fitze hath in all things conformed himself ac-
cording to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by virtue*
of an Act. passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of His late
Majesty King George the Second, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of Hisvlate
Majesty King George the Third, and also «f an Act of Par-
liament passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of His present
Majesty King George the Fourth, his Certificate wi l l be nl—•
lowed and continued as the said Acts direct, unless cajise
be shewn to the contrary on or before the 26th day of October'
instant.

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Christopher Humphrey Banbury, of Wood-Street, Cheap-
side, London., Silk and-Ribbon-Manufacturer (trading under
the firm of Banbury and,Frith), have certified .to the Right
Honourable John Earl of Eldon, Lord High Chancellor
Of Great Britain, that the said Christopher Humphrey Bai.-
bury hath in all things conformed himself accordingUo t-hs
directions of the several Acts of Parliament made, concern-
ing Bankrupts; This is to. give notice, that, by virtne'of
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Second, and also of another Act passed
in the Forty-ninth Year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, and also of an Act of Parliament, passed
in the fifth year of the reign of His present Majesty King;
George the Fourth, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 26th day of October instant.

OUTSTANDING DEBTS.

Glasgow>_.September 30, 1824,

sold by public sale, within the Lyceum-Rooms,
JL Glasgow, upon Thursday the 16th day of December

next, at Two o'clock,;
The whole outstanding debts due to the sequestrated estates

of George Loudoun and Company, Merchants, in Glasgow*
and of George Londoun and James Douglas, the individual
Partners of that Company..

A list of the outstanding debts may be seen, and further
particulars learned, by application to Alexander Mein, Ac-
countant,, in Glasgow, Trustee .upon the aforesaid sequestiated
estates, or to WGrigor, Murray,' and M'Grigor, Writers,
there.

T,0 CREDITORS.

Glasgow,,September.30, J824*
l^ATRICK NBILSON, Agent, Glasgow, intiaiates, that
M he has been confirmed Trustee on the sequestiated

estate of John Gilfillan and- Co. lately Manufacturers, in
Glasgow, and of John Gilfallan, Manufacturer and Singvr
there, sole Partner-of the said Company and as an individual j,
and that the Sheriff of Lanarkshire has fixed Friday'the 15th
of October and Monday the 1st of November both next, at
Twelve o'clock at Noon each day, within v t h e Sheriff-Clerk's ^
Office, in Glasgow, for the public examinations of the Bank-
rupt, &c." The Trustee further intimates, that general'
ings of tbe.stud Creditors, will be udd within the
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Chambers o! William Neilson, Writer, Glasgow, on Tuesday
the 2d and Tuesday the 16*ih of November next, at Twelve
oT/lock at Noon each day, to choose Commissioners, £c.
And the Creditors are requested to lodsje with the Trustee
their vouchers of debt, &c. by the 27th of June next, under
the usual certification.

Notice to the Creditors of John Carrick, Stone and China-
Merchant, in Glasgow. .

Glasgow, October I , 1824.
F ILLIAM JEFFREY, Accountant, in Glasgow, has

been appointed and confirmed Trustee on the, seques-
trated estate of the said John Carr ick; and the SlieYitF of
Lanarkshire has fixed Friday the 15lh day of October instant ,
and Monday the 1st day of November next, wi th in the Sheriff-
Clerk's Office, in Glasgow, at Eleven o'Clock in the Fore-
noon on each day, for the public examination of the Bank-
rupt and others.

A meeting- of the said Creditors is to be held within the
Writing-Chambers of Robert Muir, Writer, 71, 'Hutchison-
Street, Glasgow, on Tuesday the 2d da^' of November next, at
Ooe o'clock in the Afternoon; and another meeting, at the
same place and hour, upon Monday the 15th of November
next, for choosing Commissioners and instructing the Trus-
tee in the management of the estate.

The Trustee farther requests the Creditors to lodge with
him their grounds of debt, and oaths of verity thereto, be-
tween and the said meetings; and he certifies, that all who
neglect to do so, on or before the 1st day of July next, being
'ten mouths from the date of the sequestration, wi l l be cut
off from any share of the first dividend of the Bankrupt
estates.

Notice to the Creditors of James M'Ewen, Rope-Maker, in
Perth.

" . . Perth, September 28, 1824-
AURENCE ROBERTSON, Interim Agent for the Bri-

tish Linen Company at Perth, Trustee on the said se-
questrated estate, hereby gives notice, that his accounts have
been audited by the Commissioners, and that a-state of the
Bankrupt's affairs, with a scheme of ranking and division,
•will lie in his hands at Perth, for the inspection of all con-
cerned, until Tuesday the 2d of November next, when he wil l
pay a second dividend of Is. per pound to those Creditors
whose claims have been ranked.

Justice to the Creditors of Murdo MacLennan, Mealmonger
or Dealer iu Meal, at Tullicb, in the Parish of Lochcarron,

, and County of Ross.
• Dingwall,, September 27, 1824.

THE Trustee on the sequestrated estate of the said Murdo
MacLennan requests a general meeting of the Credi-

tors, to hold within the House of Kenneth Mackenzie, Inn-
keeper, Dingwall, upon Wednesday the 90th day of October
next, at Noon, for the purpose of taking into consideration
certain matters then to be submitted to them, of impoitance
to the trust estate, and of giving instructions to the Trustee
for his guidance therein.

Js'otice to the Creditors of Alexander Harper, Shawl-Manu-
facturer, in Kilmarnocb.

• . Kilniarnock, September 30, 1824

JOHN MURDOCH, Yarn-Merchant, in Kilmarnock,
Trustee on the sequestrated estate of the said Alexander

Harper, hereby intimates, that the Sheriff of Ayi shire has
fixed Thursday the 14th day of October next, at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon, wi th in the Sheriff-Clerk's Office, at Ayr, for
the farther public examination of the Bankrupt, his wife,
family, and others connected with his affairs; and that a
meeting of the Creditors of the said Alexander Harper wi l l
be held within the Writing-Office of David Ramsay
Andrews, Writer, in Kilmamock, on Friday the 29th day of
October next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, for the purposes
mentioned in the Statute.

MEETING OF CREDITORS.
; , September 29, 1824.

THE Trustee for the Creditors of Messrs. John Sihbald
and Company,Mate Merchants, in Leith, hereby inti-

mates, that a general meeting of the Creditors will be held
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within the Unyal • Exchange Goffe.-House, Edinburgh, on
Wednesday tlie 20tb day of October nex t , a' Two c-'t'lock in
the Afternoon, in aider to consider t l i e p ropr i e ty of a public
sale of the outs tanding debts due to the sequestrated estate..

Notice to the Cre'ditors of Georye Comb, Tenant at Red-
hi'iigh?, and Merchant and Trailer in M a n u r e at King's
Stables, and iu Co«ls at Port-Hopetun, Edinburgh .

Ed.inburgh, SejiiejiberSO, 1824.'
fJpHIS.day the Lord Oidinary officiating on tlie Bills, s»*

jtL ques t ru ted the whole' estates and effects, he r i t ab le and
moveable, of the said,George Comb ;' and 'appointed his C're-
< l i t o i s to ine'et w i th in the Royal Exchange Coffee-House, in
Edinburgh, upon Thursday the 14t lr day-of "October next, ;.t
One o'Clock in the Afternoon,..'to name an Interim'Factor j
and again, at the sameplac'e and.Jioiir, on Friday the 29th day
of t l ie said month of October, next, t+«uaine a Trustee.—Of
which notice is heieby given, iii.'terms of the Statute.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry ReveU
Reynolds, Esq. Chief Commissioner for the Relict
of Insolvent Debtors, will, on the J l t h day of
October 1824, at the hour of Ten in the Morning
precisely, attend at the Cotirt-Honse at Reading,
in the. County of Berks, and hold a Court for the
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, pursuant to the Act
of Parliament, passed in the filth year of the reigu
of His present Majesty, chap. 61.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry Revel!
Reynolds, Esq. Chief Commissioner for the Relief
of Insolvent Debtors, will, on ' the 13th day of*

.October 1824, at the hour of Ten in the Morn-
ing precisely, attend at the Court-House, at Ox-'
ford, in the County of Oxford, and hold a Court,
for the Relief of Insolvent'Debtors, pursuant . to
the Act of Parliament, passed in'the fifth year of
the reign of. His present Majesty, chap. 61. f

NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry Revell
Reynolds, Esq. Chief Commissioner for the Relief
of Insolvent Debtors, will, on the 15th day of
October 1824, at the hour of Ten in the Morning
precisely, attend at the Court-House at Worcester,
in the County of Worcester, and hold a Court for
the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, pursuant to the
Act of Parliament, passed in the fifth year of the
reign of His present Majesty, chap. 61.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bowen,Esq. one of the Commissioners for the Relief
of Insolvent Debtors, will, on the 13th day of

•October 1824, at the hour of Ten in the Morning
precisely, attend at the Court-House at Derby, in
the County of Derby, and h'oltl a Court for the
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, pursuant to the Act
of Parliament, passed in the fifth year of the reign,
of His present Majesty, chap. '61.

NOTICE is hereby given, that^Thomas Barton
Bowen, Esq. one of the Commissioners for the
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will, on the 15th clay
of October 1824, at the hour of Ten in the Morn-
ing precisely, attend at the Court-House, at Not-
•tingham, in the County of Nottingham, and hold*
a Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, pur-
suant to the Act of Parliament, passed.in the fifth,
year of the reign of His present''Majesty/ chap. 61.'
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NOTICE is hereby given, that William John

Law, J^sq. one of the Commissioners for the Relief
of Insolvent Debtors, will, on the 13th day ol
October 1824, at the hour of Ten in the Morning

^precisely, attend at the Court-House, at Chelms-
fqrd, in the County of Essex, and hold a Court
/or the Relief of "Insolvent Debtors, pursuant to
the'Act of Parliament, passed in the fifth year of
the reign 6t His present Majesty, chap. 61.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bowen, Esq. one o f ' t he Commissioners for ihe
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will hot attend at
Oakham, in the Comity of Rutland, on Monday
'the 11'b day of October 1824, there being no
oases of insolvent Debtors to be heard there on
such day.

NOTICE is hereby given, that William John
Law, Esq. one of the CommUsioners tor the Relief
»f Insolvent Debtors, will not attend at Hertford,
i'h the County of Hertford, on Monday the l l t h
day of October 1824, there being no cases" of In-
solvent Debtors to be heard there on such day.

NOTICE is hereby given, that William John
Law, Esq. one of the Commissioners for the Relief
•of Insolvent Debtors, will riot attend at Colches-
ter, in the County of Es^ex, on Thursday the 14th
<lay b'f October 1824, there being no cases of
insolvent Debtors td be heard there Jon such 'day.

NOTICE is hereby £i*feh, that William John
Law, Esq. one of the Commissioners for the Relief
of Insolvent Debtors, will not 4trend at .Ipswich,
fti the CoiViVty of Sutfblk, on Friday the 15th day
6[ October 182-1, tlVere being no cases of Itisdl-
veut Debtors to be hear'd there o'n such cl'ay;

. NOTICE is hereby given, that William Ji^hn
Law, Esq o.nje or the'Commissioners, tor the Relief
of Insolvent Debtors, wil l not attend at Bury Sainf
Edmund's, in the- County of'1 Suffolk, 'on th'e HJtb,
day- of October, 1824, tliere b'eirig no cases, of;
Tn'solvent Debtor's to be heard there.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Henry Revell.
Reynolds, Esq Chief Commissioner for the Relief:
of Insolvent Debtors, wi l l , on the 18th day of
October 1824, at the hour, ot Ten in the Morning
precisely; attend at the Court-House at Hereford,
in the County of Hereford, and hold a Court for
t)ie Relief of, Inso lven t . Debtors, pursuant to the
Act o'f Parliament, passed in tlie fifth year o f - t he
reign of 'His present Majesty, chap. u'l.

NOT.ICR is hereby given-, that Henry iteveil
ReynuVUs, Esq Chief Commissioner tor die Rel ief
of Insolvent Debtors, wil l , oh the 23<l day of
October 1824, at the hour of Ten in the Mtirning
precisely, a t t end at the Court-House, at Glouces-
ter, iii the Comity or' Gloucester, and hold a Court
fo r t l t e Relief of Insolvent Deb'tors, pursuan t to
t,he Act 6V Parliament; passed i.n the 'fifth .year ot
Vbe reign 'o'f His present Majesty^ chu,}). 6,1.

, NOTICE is iVcreb'y'givei'v tlVat TlVoina* Barton
Bo\ven> £>MJ. oiiis 6i the •C'oiijr4issLuuers>. for the

Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will, on tlte 18'tti day
of October 1824, at the hour of Ten in the Moru-
ing precisely, a t tend at .the Court-House, at Lin-
coln, in the County of Lincoln, and hold a Court
for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, pursuant to
the Act of Parliament, passed in the fifth year of
the reign 'of His present Majesty, chap. til.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bowen, Esq. one of the Commissioners for th'e
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, will, on the 21st day
of October 1824, at the hour of Ten in'the Mbrri-
ing precisely, atte-nd at the Court-House at Kings-
ston-upbn-Hull, in the Town and County of th'e
Town of Kingston-upoh-Hull, and hold a Court
for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors; pursuant to
the Act of Parliament, pass'e'd in the fifth ye£r of
the reign of His present Alajesty, chap. 61.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Barton
Bowen, Esq. one of the Commissioners! for the,
Relief of Insolvent Debtors, wil l , oil the 23d day
of October 1824, at the hour o'f Ten in the Morn-
ing precisely, attend at the Cotirt-House at Wak£-
field, in the County of York, ali'd hol'd a CoiiVt
for the Relief of Insolvent Debtdrs, pursuant to
the Act cf Parliament, passed in the fifth year of
the reign of His present Majesty, chap. 61.

NOTICE is hereby-given, that William John
Law, Esq. one of the Commissioners for the Reljfef
of Insolvent Debtors, will, on tlie IQt'h d^y bf
October 1 824, at the hour of Ten in th'e. MWnhig
precisely, attend at. the CbUft-ffbVrsie, at Yarmouth,
in tlie Cbu'ht'yof Norjfolk, and hold a Court for tii;e
Relief o'f Insolvent Debtors, pursuant tb the Act
o'f Parliament, passed hi the fifth year 'of 'thfe relgil
of His present Majesty, chap1. B l .

NOTICE iV n'e'reBy. 'given, tlia't \\nfeam'J;6hn
'Law,'. Esq. one or' the Comm.issittiki-s; fbr the
i Relief of Itisolveliti Debt'brs, will, on the 21st day
j o f October ,!824j at. the. hour of Ten in rite MWn-
;ing precisely, attend at tlVe CbiVrt-'Hiohse at
(NtorwhSfri in tilt t'brtnty, br Nbrfellc, anil ii8ld'
i a•'C'orir't. for tlie RSlie^' ot i"ii sol vent 15'ebto'i's,, pur-
Jsuaii t to the Act.of. ^arliartient, paissed h\ tii'e fifth-
:year. of tbe.reigti'of H'is'jDrfeseih Majesty-, cha^. '61.

<

I Pursuant to the several Acts of Parliament for the
i Relief' oF jPristilvenr.' Debtors i.n Engjand.

No. 3, Li'i

ETITIONS of
Ble iie-af'd'

T uf^ro'&S,

;At the C&ilVt- HonSe, pristoji. In. th'e Ci.t'y;
County b|klirisml, ph. the 26'th tfejr'bf- GJeit
J824, at Ten o'Clock in the Ft5i%i1d^n:

Will iam Cruz-1, fi)i lniorlyxof ;
1TaHS'tf>fcft^ . EJ^vVvHshire, and late

. of t h e Nim-ow- \Veiir, h r i s t n l , (Jorilwainer.
Gal'idVI AnVOij lUtii M the Pi thny, Bristol, Feltinalier and

Salesman'.
•John Untle i - Ih'e. -younger; fornicVly of ' Mtti^S'tKfef; Vi> tt&

City of Biustolj Ui'ilsh ;au'd' Hilton* .'Miltfel'j ''aiitl lAti «f '"
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Alfred-Parade, in the Parish of Saint laities, in the said
City of Bristol, Bellows-Maker.

Jaines Price, form«rly of King's-Street, fc'ent-Uoad, .in the
County of Surrey, but late of Crews Hole, in the P;msli
of St. George, in t h e County of Gloucester, Hawker.

Archibald Irwin, late of Hoe-Street, 'Liverpool, in the
. County Palatine of Lancaster, Victualler.
Iliehard Davies, late of Cardiff, Glamorganshire, Cordwainer.
Llewellyn Bevan, ' to imer ly of St. Mary-Hill , afterwards of

Lansannor, Glamorganshire, Maltsie'r, since of Bridgend,
Gltii i inr^Hifshire-, Irontno'nger, and late of the Welch-Back,
Bristol, Coal-Merchant.

John Frederick Couls'ti'ng, formerly of the 'Ci'it. near Hills-
bridge, Bristol; afterwards ofKnowlev near Bristol, Som«r-
S'etshiie, and late Of Ship-Lane Cathay, Bristol, Wiie-

.. Worker.
Charles Jacks'on-, late of Bridge-Street, Bristol, and of Laiiip-

b'lack-Hill, outside Stokes-Croft, Bristol, Stay-Maker and
Postmaster.

Thomas Butler, late of St.'Jamus's-BaCh, Bristol, VTctu'aller.

At the Court-House, Cambridge, on the 26th day
of October 182-4, at Ten o'Clock in the fore-
noon.

tFillram Banks Ha«lop, formerly of Hferiiln^ford-Abbott..-,
Huntingdonshire, FarHic-r, rffterwarfls of Landbeach,

' Ca'frio'ridgebhire, Fa'rm'er, aiid late of Ch'estertofi, Cauj
bridgVshire, Butcher.

John VarloW, tate/of Benwi'ck, In the lile of Ely, Cai'iibridge-
. shir'e, Labourer.

iHoliii Phi lpin, late of Ha'rito'ri, Cambridgeshire, Surge'o'n,
Apothecary, a n i l •MAnViii'divife.

j«sepn iiay, late o'f Steven age, Hertfordshire, :and since o'l
Cambridge, Wiitcu aild CloclUJiiaftcV.

At the Court-House, in the City of Bath, on the
28th .day ot October 1S24, at Ten o'Clock in
tbe Forenoon;

StaoJb.y Wood, late of the Parish of Lyncom.be and Widcombe,
aiul: also 1'aie «f the Parish 01 Saint Michael, /in tU'e City
of Bath, Somersetshire, Carpenter. '

Wi l l i am Cary, late of the City ot bath, Saddler ami Har-
i»ess-M;iker.

James B a l i e i b u r y , formerly of the Hare and Hounds p u b l i c
house, in the I'urish ot Charlecomb, a.,d late ot ihe Parish
of Walcat, Somersetshire, MrtSoii.

Benjamin Gaite?, lale of ihe Ciiy ot Bath, Hair-Dresser and
Perfumer.

George Vowles, late of tlie Parish of Monkton-Combe, near
the City of Bath , Somersetshire, Faruier.

At the Court-House, Huntingdon, on tbe 2Qth
day ot October 1824, at Ten o'Clock in the
Forenoon.

Luke James, late of Goolmauchester, Hunt ingdonsh i i e ,
Wheelwright.

John Haslop, formerly of Needing worth, H u n t i n g d o n s h i r e ,
a f t e r w a r d s of Cumliridgt:, and lale of Holywell, Hunting-
doiuhire, Butcher anil . lubber.

H e n i y But ter , fo rmer ly of Toitenliill, Norfolk, and lat« of
G.idmanchesu i, Hun t ingdonsh i r e , Mil ler .

Ketford Lull, late of Bluuli*li..ni, Hunt i . igd.Mibhire , Hay-
Dealer.

At the Court-HOMSC, at York, on the 29th day
of October 1824, at Ten o'Clock in the Fore-
noon.

George Armitage, hue of Leeds, Yorkshire , Dyer.
John Hewliiy, laic of t h e (.:'ity < i f York, Bnckhiyt-r.
J t>5f | ) l i Brnok, late of Longwood, near HuddiTsf ic ld , York-

slnrc, Clothier.
John Biclby, lale of Benipton, Yoikshire, Innkeeper and

Pij;-Jobtjer.
Francis Bray, late ot H-uddersfield, Yorkshire, Watci.uii in.
'A^ioiiMs Botioink'y, la le of Kawden, near. Lei ds, Y.oi.Usliiri1,

t 'l.iili-Dresser.
•Tiioiu.is Dennis , late of Ncther-Sil ton, Yorkshire, Cai twr ighl .
John Duwniiu, lale ol Btve i ley , Vorl(;iliire, Gardener.
Jus- ph Hoyland , late of Dimcastcr, Vorlishiie, Bteeches-

liaker, Glover, and Sl^scllc/.

Skipsea; YorksTiirf^C6rd(TOineiN.
llalph Hodgson', late of Giusborongli, Yorkshire,

Printer, and Grocer.
Richard Lambert, late of Wath, near Rotherhaui,. Yorkshire,,

Farmer and Horse-Dealer.
William Rhodes, late of Dewsbury, Yorkshire, Cloth andi

Blahket-Hawker.
William llothera, lale of Ovenden, near Halifax, 'Edrksiiire,,

Worsted-Weaver;.
William 'Rho'des^ iaie of Flockton, hear Huddersfielri, York-

shire, Labourer.
John Suieiiffe-, hite of KirTibunton, near Haddersfielti, York-.

shire^ Fancy-WTeaveE.
JoiialliAri Saiiderson, fdVinerly of 'StAnnington, hear Sheffield;.

Yorksli'ire, SttiiVe-Delver, afl'erwar'ds of Glossop, D<-rbV-
shir"^, and late of Holihfirtn, rt'ear Huddmfield, iork-
shiie, lltiSd ContKi'ct'dr.

John Sawley, late :ot Ski'pton, Yorkshire, "Farmenand Cattle-
Deal rr.

John WHinwrrght, late of K'irkbiirt'6h;, near Hu'dllcrsfield',.
Yorkshft'e, Cloth-Wearer.

Fikncis Young-, formerly of Delghton, la<e of Ojhaldwick,.
ooth in Yorkshire, Farmer^

Henry Robinson, iate of H»iwsker.-cuUi-Stainsil;er^ neat
Whi tby , iu the North Hiding of' Yorkshire, Stone-Mason.

Thomas Barker, late 'of Bliiiil-Lane,, Stansfield Toditiiirdan^.
near Halifax, Vn tlie Wfest feiiliiig of Yorkshire, \Vearlir.

Tabitha Powell, formerly of Scarborough, Yorkshiw;, and late-
of Halifax, in 'the same Conhiy , Toj-Dealer.

Arthur Sh6re» lale of Scarborongh, ill the North Riding 06"
Yorkshirej Genil'emai^ . -.. .

John Petty, late of H61bec1i, near Leed&i Yorkshire, Flour-
IJf.:i1er'i'iid Bl-ead-BaUet!.

Williaiii Hawku'iiv foriuerly ^fj Barlow,, rifeHV Sell)y,. York—
sl'iive, Farmer, afterwards of Howdan, in ihe sunje.County^
Fcirmer, and late of Leeds, in the same County, Victualler.

Joshua Kenyon, late of Daw Gitsen, in the Parish of Dews-
bury, Yorkshire, Commun-Cairier.

The petitions ami scnJedtVLes, are filed, and may be:
inspected at this Office-every. Man day,. Wednesday;,
and Friday, between the hours of Tenant! FOUP,.
up to the last day ot giving notice of opposition^
Three clear days' notice (exclusive of Sunday) ot
an intent ion to oppose any Prisoner's, discharge-
must be given to such Prisoner; and the duplicates-
of such petitions and schedules,, and-, all books,,
papers, and writings relating thereto, in the pos-
session or power of the said Prisoners,, wil l be-
lodged with the Clerk of the Peace of tbe said3
county, wi th in ten days after the issuing of the-
orders j and the said Prisoners respectively,, or any
Creditor or Creditors of such respective Prisoners,,
or his, her, or their Attorney,, may inspect aiirti
examine, and have copies of the same, or any parti
thereof, according to the Act, 5.Geo. 4, C; C.l».

THE Creditors of George. Fairlanjb,- late of North ShieJJs,.
in the C o u n t y of N o r t h u m b e r l a n d , Hai-ManufauUim, \ \ l>»>,
was discharged from His Majesty's Gaol at Morpcth, on ihe-
lu ' t i i day ot A u g u s t I S I I , , unde r and by v i r t u e of, an Act of
Prt i l iamf nt., i n i i u t l r d " An Acl for the Kelief.of.certain Insol-
vent Debtors in England," arc requested to meet th t> As-,'i£iice-
ol the e-t<ue and effi-cts of the Sii'n! I i iSulvtnt , at Ihe Oltices.
of Alrssr.*. Lowrey and Stt»j;lieiis, jSoliciiois, '1 yne-Sirtct,
North Shields a foresa id , on Kiiday the 23d day of October,
i n s t u n t , at Eleven.o'Clock in the Forenoon, to assent to or-
ilissenl f iom the- la id Assignee i'eliiif|ni»hii:g Ihe purclia e of-'
c e r t a i n freehold piemises, s i t u a t e in the C. l iu ich-Roai l , ne;in-
Nor th Shielils uloiesaid, lale t ht- estate of the snid Insolvent,,
»r to . the saiil Assignee Ciirr) insf into ell'cct the sale of the-
same p.nemises, upon such terins^inil condilinns-as may appear-
lo t h e b i i i < l meeting to be for t l i e h t n e f t t « > l tUe Cted i to i s of
the said Insolvent ; and aKo to assent to or ilissenl fi out the-
said Assignee proceeding at law or in equity against t h e -
luo i tgagvc of the sard premises, or a person, \vlio iv i l l lie-
named at the said meeting^ ia order, tu. iudcj»nifj;_the.sa:dl
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/5nsol7enl's estate from certain losses, costs, charges, and ex-
peaces incurred through the infancy of the said mortgagee.;
and on other special matters. "'''•

THE Creditors of John Jennings,'late of Doncaster, in
~4he County of York, and heretofore of. North Shields, in ihe
County of Northumberland, Gentleman,1'.who ,was;'l;itel.y dis-
.charged from His Majesty's.Castle of. York, by v i r tue of an
Act. of Parliament, made and. passed in - t h e first year of
the reign of His present .Majesty;-intituled <f An Act for
the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England," anil oMhe.Act
toamend the same, passed in the t h i r d year of the reign of
His said Majesty, • are requested to meet Ihe Assignee, of
.the estate .and effects of the said Insolvent, at the O dices of
Messrs. Lowrey and Stephens, Solicitors, Tyne-Street, North
Shields aforesaid, on Tuesday the 19th day of October in-
stant, at Eleven'o'clock in the Forenoon, to assent to or
dissent from the. said Assignee selling nod disposing of, either
by public sale or. private contract, a certain annuity or annual
sum of ,£50, to which the said Insolvent is entitled under

. the will of a Gentleman, who wi l l be named at the said
meeting, or t > the said Assignee receiving the said annuity
from time to-time during the life of the said'lnsolvent, un t i l
a sufficient sum of ipOney has been raised for the liquidating
the whole of the debts of .the said Insolvent, due and owing
from him when he obtained bis discharge under and by virtue
of. the before-mentioned Acts of Parliament,

TAKE notice, that a meeting of the Creditors of Daniel
Davey, late of South P.etherton, in the County of Somerset, I
Currier, lately discharged from thejGaol of Ilchester, in the f

County of Somerset, under and by virtue of an Act of Parlia-
ment, made and passed in the first year of the reign of King
.George the Fourth, .intituled " A n Act for Relief of. Insol-

D.ebtorsun -England," will be. held at the Casile Inn,

Tatinton, on Monday the 18th day of October instant, at
the hour of Eleven o'clock in,the Forenoon precisely, for the
purpose of-choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said Insolvent.

•TAKE notice, that a meeting of the.Creditors of Daniel
Rice, formerly of Bichleigh, Miller, Maltster, and Farmer,
and late of BmUeigh, both in Devon, Mil ler , who was dis-
charged from the custody of the. Keeper of the Prison of.
SHIIH Thomas Apostle, in i h e County of Devon, on or about
the 'day of January 1824, under and by vir tue of au Act
of Parliament, made and passed in the first year of the reign
of His present Majesty, King George the Fourth, int i tuled
" An Act fort He Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England,"
and also of the Act to amend the same, passed in the third
year o f ' t h e reign of His said Majesty, will be held at the
Office of Mr. James Partridge, in Tivertoh,' in the County of
Devon, Attorney at Law, on Tuesday the 19th day of Octo-
ber instant, a t . the hour of Twelve o f . t he Clock at Noon
precisely, for the purpose of choosing an Assignee or Assig-
nees of the said Insolvent's estate and effects.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a meeting of the Creditors
of John Harwood, late' of Blackburn, in the County of Lan-
caster, Innkeeper, .an Inso lvent Debtor, who was 'lately dis--'
charged from His- Majes,ty,'s GaoJ of Lancaster, in lha
County of Lancaster, t inder and by-vir tue of an Act of Par- .
liament, made and passed in the first year o'f the reign of His
present Majesty, for the Relief of Insolvent' Debtors in Eng-
land, will be held on Saturday the '23d day of October in-
stant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon piecisely, at the
Office of Mr. Wilkinson, Solicitor, in Blackburn aforesaid,
to appror-e. and direct in what manner, and at what place or .
places, the real estate of the said Insolvent shall be sold by
public auction.—Blackburn/ October 2, 1824, . ' .

3?riiited by ROBEET GEOHQE CLARKE, Cannon-Row, Parliament-Street^

| Price One Shining and Tea Pence. J
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